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A b s t r a c t

Introduction: The aim of the study was to evaluate selected parameters of 
the coagulation system during the perioperative period in patients undergo-
ing endoscopic sinus surgery.
Material and methods: The study involved 121 patients: group I – 42 patients 
who did not receive anticoagulatory or antiplatelet medications, qualified 
for endoscopic sinus surgery under total intravenous anaesthesia (TIVA); 
group II – 40 patients who received in the perioperative period low-mo-
lecular-weight heparins, qualified for endoscopic sinus surgery under TIVA; 
group III – 39 patients diagnosed according to a schedule, due to vertigo or 
loss of hearing. All the patients received a  full laryngological examination 
and detailed audiological and otoneurological diagnostics, and examination 
of selected haemostatic parameters before the surgery/diagnostics.
Results: The analysis of concentrations of coagulation parameters in groups 
I and II revealed a statistically significantly higher international normalized 
ratio value before surgery (I  – 1.11; II – 1.08) and 48 h following surgery 
(I – 1.15; II – 1.10) in group I. The concentration of coagulation factor VII in 
the study patients was considerably higher in group I for all three measure-
ments (481.93; 443.13; 486.02). The concentration of fibrinogen (coagulation 
factor I) was significantly lower in group I  before surgery (3.2) and at 6 h 
after surgery (2.84). A significantly lower level of von Willebrand factor was 
found in group I  before surgery (2.94). Comparing test results of groups 
I and III, who did not receive antiaggregants, statistically significant differ-
ences were observed in both tests for factors VII and VIII. 
Conclusions: Concentrations of von Willebrand factor and prothrombin re-
vealed statistically significant differences in between groups. 

Key words: intranasal surgery, low-molecular-weight heparin, antiplatelet 
drugs, blood coagulation factors, intravenous anaesthesia

Introduction

Over the last 30 years, minimally invasive, endoscopic surgery of the 
paranasal sinuses (functional endoscopic sinus surgery – FESS) has al-
most completely replaced open surgery of the paranasal sinuses due to 
chronic inflammation, with or without polyps, non-responsive to conser-
vative treatment. Presently, FESS is the method of choice in the therapy 
of chronic sinusitis posing difficulties to conservative treatment. The high 
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effectiveness of FESS results in a constant evolu-
tion in surgical techniques, as well as preoperative, 
perioperative and post-operative treatments [1, 2].

Due to the ongoing improvement in endoscop-
ic techniques, they are increasingly often used 
for the surgical therapy of tumours of the nasal 
cavities and paranasal sinuses. This is associated 
with the advanced age of patients qualified for 
endoscopic procedures, the related systemic bur-
den to the patients, and the increasing quantity 
of medications used, including those which affect 
the coagulation system and fibrinolysis [3]. 

Considering the possible predisposing factors 
for post-FESS complications, one cannot ignore 
the fact that, apart from anatomic abnormalities 
in the operated area, local progression of the dis-
ease or re-operation, important risk factors for 
complications include age, general health and 
medications used [4, 5]. 

The most common complications are as follows: 
leakage of cerebrospinal fluid, damage to the orbit 
and haemorrhage, which often require transfusion 
of blood products [6, 7]. One reason for excessive 
bleeding during FESS, apart from the injury result-
ing from the procedure, is coagulation disorders. 
The effectiveness of coagulation is determined 
by vascular, platelet and coagulation factors. The 
vascular factors include hereditary haemorrhagic 
telangiectasias (e.g. Osler-Weber-Rendu disease), 
which affects mostly the face and nose. 

The platelet factor is associated with a reduced 
number of platelets, or disorders regarding their 
aggregation, and it includes idiopathic thrombocy-
topenic purpura, renal or hepatic failure, and the 
use of acetylsalicylic acid (Aspirin, Acard, Polocard). 

Disorders due to deficiencies in coagulation 
factors are usually related to the use of antico-
agulants (warfarin, heparin), or cause hereditary 
diseases, such as haemophilia or von Willebrand 
disease [8].

As society ages, the risk of haemorrhage as-
sociated with anticoagulatory/anti-platelet ther-
apy increases. Indications for these therapies 
primarily include internal, cardiac or neurological 
conditions, and they include venous thrombotic 
embolism, atrial fibrillation, cerebrovascular and 
cardiovascular incidents [9–12]. 

In North America each year the above thera-
py needs to be stopped due to planned surgery 
[13–16]. To ensure patient safety, a bridge therapy 
is introduced, i.e. anticoagulants and antiplate-
let medications are replaced with low-molecu-
lar-weight heparin during the perioperative period 
[17, 18]. 

Low-molecular-weight heparin forms a  com-
plex with antithrombin III and blocks coagulation 
factor X; most importantly, it also blocks thrombin, 
thus preventing activation of the coagulation sys-

tem without increasing the risk of intraoperative 
and postoperative bleeding. It is a popular med-
ication, due to the very good safety profile, pos-
sible outpatient therapy, and no need to monitor 
the international normalised ratio (INR) [19–21].

The aim of the study is to evaluate selected fac-
tors of the coagulation system during the periop-
erative period in patients undergoing endoscopic 
surgery of the paranasal sinuses.

Material and methods

The study involved 121 patients of the Depart-
ment of Otolaryngology, Laryngological Oncology, 
Audiology and Phoniatrics at the Medical Univer-
sity of Lodz, Military Medical Academy Teaching 
Hospital. They were divided into 3 groups: 
–  Group I – 42 patients, including 12 females and 

30 males, aged 20–70 years (mean age: 33.68 
±9.56 years), who did not receive antithrom-
botic or antiplatelet medications, qualified for 
endoscopic treatment of paranasal sinuses (en-
doscopic ethmoidectomy, revision of maxillary, 
frontal and sphenoid sinuses) under TIVA an-
aesthesia, or who had discontinued medications 
affecting the haemostatic system over 10 days 
prior to the study.

–  Group II – 40 patients, including 12 females and 
28 males, aged 33–74 years (mean age: 58.38 
±9.71 years), who received in the perioperative 
period low-molecular-weight heparins according 
to individual cardiac or internist recommenda-
tions, qualified for endoscopic treatment of 
paranasal sinuses (endoscopic ethmoidectomy, 
revision of maxillary, frontal and sphenoid sinus-
es) under TIVA.

–  Group III – 39 patients, including 16 females and 23 
males, aged 29–77 years (mean age: 57.62 ±14.01), 
undergoing elective diagnostics due to vertigo or 
hearing loss, 19 of the patients (7 females and  
12 males) using antiplatelet medications accord-
ing to individual cardiac or internist recommenda-
tions, and 20 patients (9 females and 11 males) 
either not using those medications, or having dis-
continued medications affecting the haemostatic 
system over 10 days prior to the study.
The patients included in the study received 

a complete laryngological examination, as well as 
detailed audiological and otoneurological diag-
nostics. In groups I  and II, laboratory tests were 
performed to qualify the patients for laryngolog-
ical surgery. Moreover, selected parameters of 
the haemostatic system were examined in all pa-
tients: assessment of the levels of fibrinogen, pro-
thrombin, coagulation factors VII and VIII, and von 
Willebrand factor, and assessment of activated 
partial thromboplastin time (APTT) and prothrom-
bin time (PT) (before surgery/diagnostics, after  
6 and 48 h following surgery).
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The exclusion criteria included: coagulopathy, 
cardiovascular insufficiency, renal failure, and neo-
plasms. 

The study was approved by the Bioethical Com-
mittee of the Medical University of Lodz – approv-
al no. RNN/144/15/KE of 19.09.2015.

Statistical analysis

Statistical significance of the results was as-
sumed at p < 0.05. The Stata/Special Edition 
version 12.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, 
USA) software was used for statistical analysis. 

Statistical tests used for tables: analysis of 
variance with repeated measures (when the dis-
tribution of variables met the assumptions of 
normality and sphericity, and variances were ho-
mogeneous); Friedman’s test of ANOVA on ranks 
(when the distribution did not meet the assump-
tions of normality and sphericity, and the varianc-
es were not homogeneous).

Statistical tests used for figures: univariate 
analysis of variance without repetition (when the 
distribution of variables met the assumptions of 
normality and variances were homogeneous) or 
Mann-Whitney U  test (if the distribution did not 
meet the assumptions of normality, and the vari-
ances were not homogeneous).

Results

In group I, the mean values for the coagulation 
testing results were as follows (Tables I–III): be-
fore surgery PT – 12.76 s, INR – 1.11, APTT – 1.01 s;  
6 h after surgery: PT – 13.19 s, INR – 1.14, APTT – 
0.99 s; 48 h after surgery: PT – 13.26 s, INR – 1.15, 
APTT – 1.02 s. The observed differences were sta-
tistically significant. 

In group II, the mean values for the coagulation 
testing results were as follows (Tables I–III): be-

fore surgery PT – 12.38 s, INR – 1.08, APTT – 1.02 s;  
6 h after surgery: PT – 12.97 s, INR – 1.12, APTT – 
1.01 s; 48 h after surgery: PT – 12.77 s, INR – 1.10, 
APTT – 1.02 s, and the observed differences for PT 
and INR were statistically significant.

In group III, the mean values for the coagula-
tion testing results were as follows (Tables I–III): 
before surgery PT – 13.23 s, INR – 1.13, APTT – 
0.99 s; 24 h after surgery: PT – 13.33 s, INR – 1.15, 
APTT – 1.01 s. The observed differences were not 
statistically significant (Tables I–III).

The levels of selected coagulation factors were 
as follows (Table IV): for group I before surgery 
the concentration of factor VII – 481.93 ng/ml, 
factor VIII – 92.09 ng/ml, von Willebrand factor –  
2.94 mU/ml, protein C – 16.01 mg/ml, fibrinogen 
– 3.2 g/ml, and prothrombin – 169.23 ng/ml; 6 h 
after surgery: concentration of factor VII – 443.13 
ng/ml, factor VIII – 80.49 ng/ml, von Willebrand 
factor – 3.02 mU/ml, protein C – 16.42, fibrino-
gen – 2.84 g/ml, and prothrombin – 146.28 ng/ml; 
48 h after surgery: concentration of factor VII – 
486.02 ng/ml, factor VIII – 113.72 ng/ml, von Wil-
lebrand factor – 3.66 mU/ml, protein C – 18.48, 
fibrinogen – 4.24 g/ml, and prothrombin – 182.13 
ng/ml. Differences in the results were statistically 
significant for factor VII, factor VIII, von Willebrand 
factor, fibrinogen and protein C.

The levels of selected coagulation factors were 
as follows (Table V): for group II before surgery the 
concentration of factor VII – 213.71 ng/ml, factor 
VIII – 99.74 ng/ml, von Willebrand factor – 3.82 mU/
ml, protein C – 17.22 mg/ml, fibrinogen – 4.0 g/ml,  
and prothrombin – 175.69 ng/ml; 6 h after sur-
gery: concentration of factor VII – 194.33 ng/ml, 
factor VIII – 95.26 ng/ml, von Willebrand factor – 
3.71 mU/ml, protein C – 17.19 mg/ml, fibrinogen – 
3.68 g/ml, and prothrombin – 164.16 ng/ml; 48 h 

Table I. Descriptive statistics for prothrombin time in examined patients, according to study group and time  
of measurement 

Group Sample 
size 
(n)

Time  
of measurement

Statistical parameter Statistical 
significance  
of differenceM Me SD 95% CI Min.–max.

I 40 Before surgery 12.76 12.75 0.94 12.45–13.05 10.50–14.80 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 13.19 13.00 0.87 12.91–13.47 11.90–16.20

48 h after surgery 13.26 13.25 1.04 12.93–13.59 11.30–16.70

II 40 Before surgery 12.38 12.30 0.69 12.15–12.60 10.80–14.50 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 12.97 12.95 0.70 12.74–13.19 11.30–14.80

48 h after surgery 12.77 12.75 0.72 12.54–13.00 11.10–14.80

III 39 Before diagnostics 13.23 13.00 2.07 12.56–13.90 11.50–22.20 p = 0.254

24 h after diagnostics 13.33 12.90 2.12 12.65–14.02 11.70–22.40

Prothrombin time, PT expressed in seconds (s). Statistical parameters: M – mean value, Me – median value, SD – standard deviation,  
95% CI – 95% confidence interval.
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after surgery: concentration of factor VII – 195.53 
ng/ml, factor VIII – 129.57 ng/ml, von Willebrand 
factor – 4.41 mU/ml, protein C – 18.97 mg/ml, fi-
brinogen – 4.56 g/ml, and prothrombin – 175.56 
ng/ml. The differences in the results were statisti-
cally significant for factors VII and VIII, von Wille-
brand factor, fibrinogen and protein C.

In group III the mean coagulation test results 
were as follows (Table VI): before the diagnostics 
concentration of factor VII – 247.74 ng/ml, factor VIII  
– 132.16 ng/ml, von Willebrand factor – 3.01 mU/
ml, protein C – 17.95 mg/ml, fibrinogen – 3.97 g/ml,  
and prothrombin – 168.7 ng/ml; 24 h after the diag-
nostics: concentration of factor VII – 230.05 ng/ml, 
factor VIII – 146.28 ng/ml, von Willebrand factor – 
3.21 mU/ml, protein C – 17.39 mg/ml, fibrinogen – 
3.69 g/ml, and prothrombin – 156.11 ng/ml. The dif-
ferences in the results were statistically significant 
for factor VII, factor VIII and prothrombin.

The comparison of the results of the interna-
tional normalised ratio INR in groups I and II re-
vealed significantly higher values in group I in the 
tests performed before the surgery and 48 h after 
the surgery (Figure 1).

A statistically significant correlation was also ob-
served in the comparison of coagulation factor VII  
in groups I and II. The values were statistically sig-
nificantly higher in group I than in group II in all 
three tests, before and after the surgery (Figure 2).

The comparison of fibrinogen concentration in 
groups I and II demonstrated that the levels of fi-
brinogen in group I were statistically significantly 
lower than in group II in both the test performed 
before the surgery and 6 h after the procedure 
(Figure 3).

The concentration of von Willebrand factor was 
also statistically significantly lower in group I than 
in group II, but only in the test conducted before 

Table II. Descriptive statistics for international normalised ratio in examined patients, according to study group 
and time of measurement 

Group Time  
of measurement

Statistical parameter Statistical  
significance  
of differenceM Me SD 95% CI Min.–max.

I Before surgery 1.11 1.11 0.07 1.09–1.13 0.95–1.25 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 1.14 1.14 0.06 1.12–1.16 1.05–1.37

48 h after surgery 1.15 1.13 0.08 1.12–1.17 1.02–1.42

II Before surgery 1.08 1.08 0.06 1.06–1.09 0.95–1.21 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 1.12 1.12 0.05 1.10–1.14 0.98–1.24

48 h after surgery 1.10 1.11 0.06 1.09–1.12 0.96–1.24

III Before diagnostics 1.13 1.09 0.17 1.08–1.18 1.00–1.84 p = 0.027

24 h after diagnostics 1.15 – 0.17 1.09–1.20 1.03–1.90

International normalized ratio (INR) displayed as a  coefficient (no unit of measurement). Study group sizes: See Table I. Statistical 
parameters: See Table I.

Table III. Descriptive statistics for activated partial thromboplastin time in examined patients, according to study 
group and time of measurement

Group Time  
of measurement

Statistical parameter Statistical
significance  
of differenceM Me SD 95% CI Min.–max.

I Before surgery 1.01 1.00 0.12 0.97–1.04 0.80–1.30 p = 0.027

6 h after surgery 0.99 1.00 0.13 0.95–1.03 0.80–1.30

48 h after surgery 1.02 1.00 0.13 0.98–1.06 0.80–1.30

II Before surgery 1.02 1.00 0.13 0.98–1.06 0.80–1.40 p = 0.331

6 h after surgery 1.01 1.00 0.12 0.97–1.04 0.80–1.40

48 h after surgery 1.02 1.00 0.11 0.99–1.06 0.80–1.30

III Before diagnostics 0.99 0.00 0.14 0.95–1.04 0.80–1.50 p = 0.031

24 h after diagnostics 1.01 1.00 0.14 0.96–1.06 0.80–1.30

Activated partial thromboplastin time, APTT expressed in seconds (s). Study group sizes: See Table I. Statistical parameters: See Table I. 
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the surgery. In the tests performed after the sur-
gery the differences in fibrinogen concentration 
were not statistically significant (Figure 4).

No statistically significant correlations were 
found between groups I and II for APTT, factor VIII, 
prothrombin and protein C. 

The comparison of test results of the group I 
patients with the group III patients who did not 
receive antiplatelet medications revealed a statis-
tically significant difference in the concentrations 
of factors VII and VIII, both before the surgery/
audiological diagnostics, and after the surgery/
diagnostics (Figures 5, 6).

The comparisons of protein C and the von Wille-
brand factor concentrations before the surgery/di-
agnostics in group I and group III patients who did 
not receive antiplatelet medications demonstrated 
statistically significant differences. In group I  the 
concentration of protein C and the von Willebrand 
factor was significantly lower (Figures 7, 8).

The test results for patients from group III 
were also compared, differentiating between the 
patients receiving antiplatelet medications and 
those who did not receive them. For most factors 
the differences were not statistically significant; 

only the von Willebrand factor was statistically 
significantly higher in the group of patients using 
antiplatelet medications, both before and after 
the audiological diagnostics (Figure 9).

Discussion

The number of patients using anticoagulants 
or antiaggregants who undergo elective surgery 
is increasing. Traditionally, oral anticoagulation 
was achieved with vitamin K antagonists (VKAs). 
In recent years, newer non-vitamin K dependent 
anticoagulants (NOACs) have appeared that pro-
vide an effective and comfortable alternative to 
VKAs [22]. Acetylsalicylic acid is also a  common 
drug in use today [23]. All of them pose a  chal-
lenge for the operating surgeons, as well as for the 
attending internists, cardiologists or neurologists.  
The transition to low-molecular-weight heparin in 
the perioperative period is now standard. 

Understanding the behaviour of the individ-
ual parameters of the coagulation system and  
fibrinolysis should make it possible to monitor the 
haemostatic system during the perioperative pe-
riod, and thus introduce early therapy to ensure 

Table IV. Descriptive statistics for group I of the level of coagulation factors VII and VIII, fibrinogen, protein C,  
von Willebrand factor and prothrombin in examined patients, according to time of measurement

Examined 
factor

Time  
of measurement

Statistical parameter Statistical 
significance  
of differenceM Me SD 95% CI Min.–max.

Factor VII  
[ng/ml]

Before surgery 481.93 315.41 413.33 349.74–614.11 72.31–1562.52 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 44.13 245.40 422.29 308.08–578.19 66.08–1790.04

48 h after surgery 486.02 286.70 528.40 317.03–655.01 67.86–2856.31

Factor VIII  
[ng/ml]

Before surgery 92.09 73.67 71.48 69.23–114.95 13.39–297.78 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 80.49 56.61 55.83 62.63–98.35 15.86–209.03

48 h after surgery 113.72 101.64 70.07 91.31–136.13 15.70–292.85

Fibrinogen  
[g/ml]

Before surgery 3.20 3.00 1.05 2.86–3.53 1.87–7.65 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 2.84 2.79 0.65 2.63–3.05 1.76–5.79

48 h after surgery 4.24 3.95 1.23 3.85–4.63 2.36–7.84

Protein C  
[mg/ml]

Before surgery 16.01 15.87 4.45 14.59–17.44 9.07–29.31 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 16.42 15.29 5.58 14.64–18.21 9.15–33.77

48 h after surgery 18.48 18.47 5.12 16.84–20.12 9.90–31.42

Von 
Willebrand 
factor  
[mU/ml]

Before surgery 2.94 2.70 1.80 2.37–3.52 0.65–8.72 p = 0.013

6 h after surgery 3.02 3.05 1.94 2.40–3.64 0.37–8.59

48 h after surgery 3.66 3.34 2.31 2.92–4.40 0.64–9.05

Prothrombin 
[ng/ml]

Before surgery 169.23 164.94 52.17 152.54–185.91 96.13–259.62 p = 0.389

6 h after surgery 146.28 157.98 40.64 133.28–159.28 76.23–207.78

48 h after surgery 182.13 178.41 89.46 153.51–210.74 98.49–662.04

Number of subjects: n = 40. Statistical parameters: See Table I.
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Table V. Descriptive statistics for group II of the level of coagulation factors VII and VIII, fibrinogen, protein C,  
von Willebrand factor and prothrombin in examined patients, according to time of measurement

Examined 
factor

Time  
of measurement

Statistical parameter Statistical 
significance 
of difference

M Me SD 95% CI Min.–max.

Factor VII 
[ng/ml]

Before surgery 213.71 175.83 200.18 149.69–277.73 40.06–1269.85 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 194.3 157.17 194.97 131.97–256.68 34.81–1224.86

48 h after surgery 195.3 162.80 184.01 136.68–254.38 36.77–1165.21

Factor VIII 
[ng/ml]

Before surgery 99.74 84.22 66.01 78.63–120.85 14.04–268.21 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 95.26 68.38 63.95 74.80–115.71 26.72–242.94

48 h after surgery 129.57 12.73 82.17 103.29–155.85 2.69–297.78

Fibrinogen 
[g/l]

Before surgery 4.00 3.71 1.20 3.62–4.39 2.33–8.99 p < 0.001

6 h after surgery 3.68 3.52 1.19 3.30–4.06 2.41–7.37

48 h after surgery 4.56 4.57 0.97 4.25–4.86 2.88–7.07

Protein C 
[mg/l]

Before surgery 17.22 16.97 5.15 15.57–18.86 9.04–26.18 p = 0.002

6 h after surgery 17.19 16.37 6.25 15.19–19.19 6.75–35.42

48 h after surgery 18.97 18.99 6.09 17.02–20.92 9.37–40.62

Von 
Willebrand 
factor  
[mU/ml]

Before surgery 3.82 3.73 1.74 3.27–4.38 0.76–7.44 p = 0.001

6 h after surgery 3.71 3.41 1.83 3.12–4.30 0.64–9.66

48 h after surgery 4.41 4.56 1.72 3.86–4.96 0.95–8.70

Prothrombin 
[ng/ml]

Before surgery 175.69 175.89 42.36 162.14–189.23 92.97–260.80 p = 0.981

6 h after surgery 164.6 170.25 5.74 147.61–180.71 70.50–266.38

48 h after surgery 175.56 184.60 40.97 162.46–188.66 102.00–238.85

Number of subjects: n = 40. Statistical parameters: See Table I.

Table VI. Descriptive statistics for group III of the level of coagulation factors VII and VIII, fibrinogen, protein C,  
von Willebrand factor and prothrombin in examined patients, according to time of measurement

Examined 
factor

Time  
of measurement

Statistical parameter Statistical 
significance 
of difference

M Me SD 95% CI Min.–max.

Factor VII 
[ng/ml]

Before 
diagnostics

247.74 108.19 371.30 127.38–368.11 47.16–163.66 p < 0.001

24 h after 
diagnostics

230.05 111.66 323.18 125.29 48.50

Factor VIII 
[ng/ml]

Before 
diagnostics

132.16 134.77 67.93 110.14–154.18 36.41–292.85 p < 0.001

24 h after 
diagnostics

146.28 112.02 145.38 99.16–193.41 32.32–898.35

Fibrinogen 
[g/l]

Before 
diagnostics

3.97 3.42 1.50 3.48–4.45 2.20–8.27 p = 0.066

24 h after 
diagnostics

3.69 3.41 1.25 3.29–4.10 1.52–6.54

Protein C 
[mg/l]

Before 
diagnostics

17.95 17.42 5.11 16.29–19.60 10.40–30.56 p = 0.257

24 h after 
diagnostics

17.39 16.10 4.81 15.83–18.95 8.21–29.53

Von 
Willebrand 
factor  
[mU/ml]

Before 
diagnostics

3.01 2.76 1.84 2.41–3.60 0.66–6.09 p = 0.515

24 h after 
diagnostics

3.21 2.81 2.03 2.56–8.87 0.59–9.90

Prothrombin 
[ng/ml]

Before 
diagnostics

168.70 166.41 49.64 152.61–184.79 79.67–300.62 p = 0.039

24 h after 
diagnostics

156.11 165.08 47.60 140.68–171.54 56.90–281.63

Number of subjects: n = 39. Statistical parameters: See Table I.
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 Before surgery 6 h after surgery 48 h after surgery
              Group I          Group II

Figure 1. Variable distribution of international nor-
malized ratio in the study patients in group I versus 
group II, according to the time of measurement

Data presented as median (horizontal line inside box), 
lower and upper quartile (Q) (lower and upper edge of 
box, respectively), interquartile range, IQR (distance 
between quartiles) and values amounting to Q ± 1.5*IQR 
(whiskers). Number of subjects in group I: n = 40, in group II:  
n = 40. ANOVA without replications was performed for 
the three time points (relevant p-values shown in plot).
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Figure 2. Variable distribution of coagulation factor 
VII concentration in the study patients in group I ver-
sus group II, according to the time of measurement

Results expressed in ng/ml. Data presented as median 
(horizontal line inside a  box), lower and upper quartile 
(Q) (lower and upper edge of box, respectively), 
interquartile range, IQR (distance between quartiles) and 
values amounting to Q ± 1.5*IQR (whiskers). Number of 
subjects in group I: n = 40, in group II: n = 40. Mann-
Whitney rank-sum test was performed for the three time 
points (relevant p-values shown in plot).
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Figure 3. Variable distribution of fibrinogen concen-
tration in study patients in group I versus group II,  
according to the time of measurement

Results expressed in g/l. Data presented as median 
(horizontal line inside box), lower and upper quartile (Q) 
(lower and upper edge of box, respectively), interquartile 
range, IQR (distance between quartiles) and values 
amounting to Q ± 1.5*IQR (whiskers). Number of subjects 
in group I: n = 40, in group II: n = 40. ANOVA without 
replications was performed for the three time points 
(relevant p-values shown in plot).
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Figure 4. Variable distribution of concentration of 
von Willebrand factor in study patients in group I ver-
sus group II, according to the time of measurement

Results expressed in mU/ml. Data presented as median 
(horizontal line inside box), lower and upper quartile (Q) 
(lower and upper edge of box, respectively), interquartile 
range, IQR (distance between quartiles) and values 
amounting to Q ± 1.5*IQR (whiskers). Number of subjects 
in group I: n = 40, in group II: n = 40. ANOVA without 
replications was performed for the three time points 
(relevant p-values shown in plot).
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the patient’s safety. Particular attention should be 
paid to the group of patients with cardiovascular 
disease, e.g. permanent atrial fibrillation, who 
present chronic changes in haemostasis and high-
er thromboembolic risk [24].

Previous studies on the parameters of the 
coagulation system in the perioperative period 
were inconclusive. Correlations between fluctu-
ations in factor VII and the increased periopera-
tive risk of venous thrombosis were postulated, 
but further studies did not confirm this thesis 
[25, 26]. 

The comparison of the length of PT and APTT 
before and after the surgery did not demonstrate 
any statistically significant differences [27–29]. 

Our own study confirmed this tendency, and it 
also appeared that fibrinogen concentration does 
not indicate clearly the level of haemostatic sys-
tem activation. Instead, in our own study it was 
significantly lower, while Dumitrescu obtained 
similar results in his study [30]. 

Ntourakis et al., Schietroma et al. and Vecchio 
et al. observed increased fibrinogen concentra-
tions following the surgery [28, 29, 31]. 
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 Before surgery/ 6 h after surgery/
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Figure 5. Variable distribution of coagulation factor 
VII concentration in study patients in group I ver-
sus group III not receiving anticoagulants, accord-
ing to the time of measurement

Results expressed in ng/ml. Data presented as median 
(horizontal line inside box), lower and upper quartile (Q) 
(lower and upper edge of box, respectively), interquartile 
range, IQR (distance between quartiles) and values 
amounting to Q ± 1.5*IQR (whiskers). Number of subjects 
in group I: n = 40, in group III: n = 39. Mann-Whitney 
rank-sum test was performed for the two time points 
(relevant p-values shown in plot).
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Figure 7. Variable distribution of protein C concen-
tration in study patients in group I versus group III 
not receiving anticoagulants, according to the time 
of measurement

Results expressed in mg/l. Data presented as median 
(horizontal line inside box), lower and upper quartile (Q) 
(lower and upper edge of box, respectively), interquartile 
range, IQR (distance between quartiles) and values 
amounting to Q ± 1.5*IQR (whiskers). Number of subjects 
in group I: n = 40, in group III: n = 39. ANOVA without 
replication for the two time points (relevant p-values 
shown in plot).
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Figure 8. Variable distribution of concentration of 
von Willebrand factor in study patients in group I 
versus group III not receiving anticoagulants, ac-
cording to the time of measurement

Results expressed in mU/ml. Data presented as median 
(horizontal line inside box), lower and upper quartile (Q) 
(lower and upper edge of box, respectively), interquartile 
range, IQR (distance between quartiles) and values 
amounting to Q ± 1.5*IQR (whiskers). Number of subjects 
in group I: n = 40, in group III: n = 39. Mann-Whitney 
rank-sum test was performed for the two time points 
(relevant p-values shown in plot).
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 Before surgery/ 6 h after surgery/
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              Group I          Group III

Figure 6. Variable distribution of coagulation factor 
VIII concentration in study patients in group I ver-
sus group III not receiving anticoagulants, accord-
ing to the time of measurement

Results expressed in ng/ml. Data presented as median 
(horizontal line inside box), lower and upper quartile (Q) 
(lower and upper edge of box, respectively), interquartile 
range, IQR (distance between quartiles) and values 
amounting to Q ± 1.5*IQR (whiskers). Number of subjects 
in group I: n = 40, in group III: n = 39. Mann-Whitney 
rank-sum test was performed for the two time points 
(relevant p-values shown in plot).
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In our own study we did not find any correla-
tion between the APTT and PT results before and 
after the surgery, which was confirmed in other 
studies [27–29]. 

The analysis of protein C concentrations before and 
after surgery did not demonstrate any significant differ-
ences. Nguyen et al. and Schietroma et al. analysed 
protein C concentrations before and after surgery,  
and their studies produced different results [31, 32].

The differences in the results of studies monitor-
ing the haemostatic system seem to be significant. 

Our study has some limitations. The group of 
patients is not very large. However, it should be 
noted that in the available literature there are few 
studies evaluating so many parameters of the co-
agulation system during the perioperative period 
in patients undergoing endoscopic surgery of the 
paranasal sinuses. It proves that the study pro-
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 Before 6 h after 
  audiological diagnostics audiological diagnostics

              Yes          No

Figure 9. Variable distribution of von Willebrand 
factor concentration in study patients in group III 
receiving anticoagulants versus group III not re-
ceiving anticoagulants was carried out, according 
to the time of measurement

Results expressed in mU/ml. Data presented as median 
(horizontal line inside box), lower and upper quartile (Q) 
(lower and upper edge of box, respectively), interquartile 
range, IQR (distance between quartiles) and values 
amounting to Q ± 1.5*IQR (whiskers). Number of 
subjects treated with anticoagulants: n = 19, not taking 
anticoagulants: n = 20. ANOVA without replications was 
performed for the three time points (relevant p-values 
shown in plot).
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vides accurate information about haemostasis in 
such a group of patients.

In conclusion, the correlations between ele-
vated fibrinogen concentration and the admin-
istration of low-molecular weight heparin in the 
perioperative period indicate the increased activ-
ity of the haemostatic system in patients receiv-
ing antithrombotic treatment. The correlations 
between the elevated von Willebrand factor levels 
and use of antiplatelet medications, both before 
and after audiological diagnostics, without any 
statistically significant differences between other 
elements of the coagulation system, may indicate 
high sensitivity of the von Willebrand factor in 
deviations regarding the coagulation system pa-
rameters. The absence of statistically significant 
differences in prothrombin concentration and in 
APTT in the correlations between groups I and II,  
as well as between groups I and III, indicates that 
prothrombin and APTT are not useful in present-
ing the dynamics of the coagulation system in the 
perioperative period, or in patients using anti-
thrombotic and antiplatelet medications. 
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